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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT URGING GOVERNMENT TO
STRENGTHEN EFFORTS FOR PROMOTING ROAD SAFETY IN UGANDA.

(A/oved under Rule 56 of the Rules of Procedure)

Awore thot Ugondo hcrs in the recent yecrs, institutionolizeci the
onnuol commemorotion of the Notionol Rood Sofety Week with thot

of 2021 scheduled for l3th -

I 71n

December.

And further Awore thot Ugondo os o AAember of the United Notions
Generol Assembly thot odopted resolution A/RES//4/299 "lmproving

globol rood sofety", hos signified its commitment under the Second
Decode of Action for Rood Sofety, to reduce rood troffic deoths ond
injuries by of leost 50% by 2030;

And Further Awore thot the resolution A/RES/7 41299 colls upon
mernber stotes to continue oction on oll rood sof ety torgetsmuliimodol tronsport ond lond-use plonning, sofe rocrd infrostructure,
sofe vehicles, sofe rocrd use ond post-crosh response.

Cognizont thot the Troffic ond Rood Sofety Act, I 998 (Amendment)

Act, 2020 recognizes the need to promote rood sofety in Ugondo
through the strengthening of rood tronsport regulotion cnd rood
sofety monogement; ond the Government through the A/inistry of
Works ond Tronsport (A/oWT) hos instituted o series of reforms to
oddress some of the gops in the legol ond institutionol fromeworks
governing rood sofeiy.
1li
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of the roit of

Cognizont

Stotutory lnstruments oimed ot

operotionolizing the inrplementotion of the Rood Sofety Act, notcrbly:
o)

The Troffic ond Rood Sofety (prescribed Alcohol

limit)

Regulotions 2004,
b)

c)
d)

Troffic ond Rood Sofety (Speed Limit) Regulotion 2004,

fic ond Rood Sofety (Motorcycle) Regulotions 2004,

Trcrf

Troffic ond Rood Sofety (Weoring of seot belt) Regulotions
2004,

e)

Troffic

ond Rood Sofety

(Restriction

of use of

mobile

telephones) RegTulotions 2004,
f)

Troffic ond Rood Sofety (Speed governors) Reg;ulcrtions 2004,

ond
s)

Trof

fic ond Rood Sofety Act, l99B stotutory instrurnent 361-10.

Noting thot globolly, rood troffic injuries remoin the

lc-'crcjin,q

couse of

deoih with millions oI lives lost to croshes olmost every doy; hence

the>

World Remembronce Doy for Rood Troffic Victims observed crvcrry
third Sundoy in November eoch yeor, cs the "cppropriote
ocknowledgemenl for victims of rood troffic ond their forniiics.", poy
homoge to those who hove died on the world's roods; odvocole for

better support for the victims ond bereoved fomilies; oncl promote
oction to sove lives.
Noting thot in Ugondo, the Police Crime Report 2020 estimcrles cleoths

occruing to roocJ troffic croshes of 3000 people wl'rile serior.rs injuries
overoge 13,500 people onnuolly. The Ugondo roocl crcrsh severily
index wcs 30 deoths per 100 croshes in 2019. The moin risk behovior
foctors contributing to rood cornoge ond injuries include high speed,
7l

drink driving, improper or non-use
a

of helmets,

seotbelts ond child

restroin ts.

ond injuries hove o significont
impoct on any country's GDP ond the entire economy. The World
Further concerned thot rood croshes

Heolth Orgonizotion report (2017 ) on monoging speed estimoted thot
rood troffic croshes cost countries opproximotely 3% of therir GDP, with

the economic losses in low- ond middle-income countries equivolenl
Io 5% of GDP (opprox.6.4 trillion shillings for Ugondo's cose.)
NOW THEREFORE be it resolved by this Porlioment thot:
I

. The government increoses funding

for the rood

sofety

progrommes ond octivities, specificolly the Deportment of lroffic

ond Rood Scrfety of the Ministry of Works ond Tronsport crnd the
clirectorote of Troffic Police for humon resource ond ecluipment.
2. Ihe A/inistry of Works ond Tronsport considers reclucing the Speed
Lirnit for urbon oreos, high built up oreos onci school zones from
50 Km/ Hr to 30 Km/ Hr.

3. The A/inistry re<lurces the Blood Alcohol Content (BAC) frorn the

current 0.0Bmg/lO0ml to 0.O5mg/lOOml for the qenorol
0.O2mgll OOml

clrivers,

for young ond novice drivers ond commerciol

drivers.

4. The A/inistry of Works ond Tronsporting lioisorr with othcr relevont

ogencies such

crs UNBS

considers setting occeptoblc stonciorcls

for helmc.ts, seotbelts ond child restroints to be crllowed on the
Morket.

3l

5. The Ugondo Police Force strengthens cnforcemen

I of

rood

sofety lows ond regulotions, especiolly during this A/onth thot we

ore neoring end of yeor holidoys.
6. The Azlinistry

of works ond tronsport,

A/inistry

of heolth ond

Ugondo Police Force should work concerledly to improve the
collection ond monogement of rood crosh cloto.
7. Government strengthens meosures to curb corruption between
troffic offenders ond the low enforcers on the roods.
I beg to move:

Hon. Alex Ruhundo (MP)

Moved by

FORTPORTAT CENTRAL DIVISION

W

Seconded

by:

Hon. Komoteneti Josyline (MP)
DISTRICT WOMAN REPRESENTATIVE, NTUGAMO DISTRICT
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